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TWO BARNS AND. PART OF HOUSE

BURNED AT SCOTLAND ROAD FARM
CUBA HEALS

SISTER'S ECZEMA

PERSONALS
Sheriff Sidney A. Brown of New Lon-

don county and Mrs. Brown were Vis-
itors in Hartford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Curgenven of
Colchester entertained over the week end
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Strong of Nor-
wich town. 1

Vernon L. Carson of 4 West Main
street has gone to Westerly to stay Un-

til Thsnksgiviflg with his aunt, Mrs.

Norwich. Tuesday, Nov. 1.

CITY EMPLOYE IS

ENTHUSIASTIC

IN HIS PRAISEI iJL' - 'V 1Two barns full of hay and the ell of sent a stream of water that kept the lira
from spreading beyond the-ell- .the large dwelling lioUBe on the farm of

Mrs, William B. Wilcox on Scotland Chief II. L. Stanton and Squad A from
the city department also responded to a

VARIOUS MATTERS '

Light Venicle lamps at 5 o'clock to-

night.
This' week M being observed as Cancer

Week throughout the country.
Ferstera' meeting tonight, Steiner'e

hall. Important business. adv.
Libraries throughout the 'state are ob-

serving this week as Children's Book
Week. ..

Miss BVeiyn Cadden of Hartford rep

The folly of neglecting the firr.road were destroyed by a fire that started call for help at the fire and worked with signs of stomach trouble Isthe Yafltic men uhtll 5.45 when they rein one of the barns shortly before 4 straled day after day. John Tobin,
o'clock Monday afternoon, The main 329 Amherst St.. Mum-halter- . N. H.,

In Rash On Back. Itched
Badly. Could Hardly Sleep,

"Eczema brake oat ta ft mh
th lower part of my lister' bask
and wa very Severe. Later k bKatt
purple in color, and itched so badly
tbat the could hardly sleep. Sh
was not ptnnruad jfo to ftcboal
becaas aba acratched th SffetSsd
aarta so math.

Tba troabla lattad aboat two
Booth before we began uainf CaU--

turned to. the city, leaving hose for the
use of the Yantic company.

By 7.30 the fire was under control, but
the hay in the barns was still burning.
The Yantic pumper sank in the mud

part of the house was saved through the
work of the Yantic fire engine company.

Carrie Siedell.
Miss Cleo Herbert, R. N," of New

York and Donald Smith of Syracuse
were week-en- d visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Herbert of Volun-tow- n.

Alexander, William and David Disco
have Been suddenly called to the bed-
side Of "their mother, who is seriously
ill, at the Cnamplain-Valle- y hospital.
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Carson of 1

West Main street had as guests Satur-
day Charles Bridgeman and daughter
Esther of Providence, Mrs. Carrie Sie
dell and daughter Hazel of Westerly,
and Mrs. E. C. Alexander and daughter
of Willimantic.

resented Connecticut College for Women
The loss will be several, thousand dollars
with only a Small amount of insurance
to cover it. it was reported.

The fire broke out from some unknown
at the intercollegiate, "news cbftference
at . Mt. Holyoke college.

Harold Wade of Colchester, and J. P.
Miller of Norwich, both drivers of auto-bile- s

were In a slight collision on Bank
street, New London Sunday.

cause in the haymow of the hOrse .jam,
spread to the cow barn and then to the

who has worked for the city twenty-on- e

years, is one "f the latest to
a most severe case from

which he Wins relieved !y Tnnlar.
"You con see what luid shape. I was

in.'' he said, "when I tell jou I had
.stomach trouble sit aniul they had tc
send m to the hospital. lint even
after that 1 was no better, anil I soon
had my most terrible spell. That was
a fearful nieht, too." wUii snow snd
ice. but my wife went rit;ht out in thai
awful weather and mil a bottle of
Tanlae liecause we had read fo much

, v
big 20 room farm house. A call was
sent to the Yantic fire engine company,
which responded with its auto pumper ana

near the pond to Its hubs and had to
be pulled out by teams of horses when
the company was ready t start bacn.
for the engine house at Yantic where it
arrived about 8 o'clock.

None of the livestock oil the place was
burned, cows and calves being removed in
safety from the barns.

A large crowd congregated and many
lent a hand in removing the furniture
from the house. Even the piano was
taken out through a hole in the wall
made by breaking out a. Window.

aan Soap and Ointment. After the
t first application aba eh better, and

in ix week wa coaplmly batted."
I (Sir)MiBrthaMorm,sT,.
J loath 8L, Richmond Hill, N. Y.

To stimulate nerfect attendance the
zu men, whose timely help and hardHebfott schools have tottered a cert'fl

eats Of honor for perfect Attendance for fight against the fire confined the blaze to
the ell. The Yantic firemen ran their
pumper to a small pond nearby and put

GAVE TELEPHONE TALK TOi For every porpoae of tba toilet and a period of four raenths, six months,
eight months of one year. tTXITED CONfiBXCAXIOSAL MEN about It. Almost ricbt away I bepan

to Improve, and I knew I had founda some jppt, tarexrgil Which theybath Cotfcam Soap, Ointment aad
Talcum are wonderfully rood.

I
$

tMtrr.

Th BrotherhoodV of the United. Con the relief 1 had been looking tor lor
six years.gregational ' church heard an interestin

Miss Bessie E. Klngdon, a former
resident of "Mantle, passed away Sat-

urday at the City hospital, Quincy, Mass.,
after a five days illness from double RED CBOSS BOLL CALL FBAXK GABDIfBB HAILE

. LECTURES FOR ART ASS'N

and instructive talk Monday even ins at
Its November meeting at the Community
honse by Edward H. Everett of New
HaVen, chief engineer of the Southern
New England Telephone comnany. Mr.

WAS COXTlKtJKD MONDAY
The following were the memberships

pneumonia. She was 58 years old.

St James' lodge. No. 28, P. & A. M
works the first degree at Masonic Tem Th lecture Monday evening at the ex

hibition and Sale held at Slater hall unand special contributions received Mon-
day morning at the Red Cross booth atple tonight at 7.S0. Stereopticon lecture. Everett spoke upon the development of der the auspices of the Norwich Art asthe Thames National bank, where Mrs.,dv. tne telephone, and was given a rising sociation was given by Frank Gardner

"I didn't pay much attention to mr
trouble at first, thinking it vould o
away, but pretty soon I was so played
out 1 couldn't Set up to dress myself,
and was just about ready to give up
entirely.

"Hut Tanlae gave me a ravenous ap-
petite, I have sained ejklH pounds, and
my troubles are all gone. lj- - wife has .

taken Tanlae. too, and she Kivej it all
the credit for lier good health. It is
a most remarkable medicine."

Tanhic is sold by all good druggists.

NOTICE h Willis Austin and Mrs. James Dana Coitvote or thanks.New York. NeW Haven and Halle of Boston, a member of the Jewelrywere in charge:Hartford railroad announces the re-- guild .of the Alia and Crafts associationMemberships: H. D. Jadd, Mrs. Willis
His talk followed a short business

meeting at Which President N. A. Gibbs
presided, turning the latter part of the

of Boston.Austin, William T. Crandall, LeonardMr wife. Theresa C, Erial, has left nry sumption or inrouan muy eimi.vs v- .-.

home without cause. All person are I service between Boston, and other New Mr. Halle. Who wan formerly of thisChurch E. Y. Messenger, G. D, Fillmore,
G."F. Noyes, MiSs Agnes M. Yttune. Misstherfere forbid gimnlT to her goods or I England points and Florida resorts. city, is S charter member of the Norwichevening over to Joseph A. French, who

was in charge of the entertainment proIn the east year some three acres of Art assodlasmn and first took un the
study of his art In the Norwich ' Art

trust in my name- or en my huvuuuu
Preston, Conn., Nov. 13. 1922.
novl4d ARTHUR T. KLLAI

gram. Lucille Tracy,, Miss Mollie E. Powers,
Henry L. Bennett, Mrs. Henry L. Ben-ne- t,

Miss Alice L. Bennett, Miss Rosalie
land adjoining the state prisen at
wiiuniilil bavA been walled in as a Mr. French introduced Mr. Everett, school.

AXGORA TO PI. ESS FOR THSTtinn field and Saturday afternoon who sketched briefly the attempts of man He flrst ooiitned the history of art asM. Bennett, Frank Cranska. Halsey A.
sociations, stating that the Boston assoGallup, John H. Harris, Frank Rice, Herthe prisoners were given freedom in it. j to improve means of communication and

Eastern Connects manners ot the h1?, v"a" had.
- CONTROL OF rONSTANTINOrLfi

Constantinople. Nov. 13. (By the A..
CONSERVATIVES Will HATE

LARGEST GROUT IN COMMONS ciation is the, father and mother of allbert M. Lerou, Mrs. H. M. Lerou, E. A.
P.) From Angora comes She report thatPrentice, Mrs. E. A. Prentice, C. J. Kin.T.d Nov, IS (BV-th- e A. P.) . I Connecticut Society of Colonial Dames Vrt . " '""

Miss Helen L. Baughan. a news-
paper woman of Providence. Rhode
Island, and director of the Women's
Division of the National Liberal Al-

liance, who has opened headquar-
ter in New York City. She has
girded on her armor and is ready
to battle the Prohibitionists to the
last glass of light wine or beer. On
Election Day, a referendum on Pro-
hibition to record the opinion of
American citizens throughout the
country will be tuien and aha I

quite lure the betting will be ten ts
One In favor of a modification of
the Volstead act. One of th
wetglity argument Mlas Baughan
seta forth Is that women are crowd-in- g

men In the bootleggirrg and
rum-runni- game, and for that
reason if noo other a modification

lis desired.

other like organisations in this country.
id had Its birth 25 years ago. At first

the members composing the asleclation
Z7." .u nt Ti,.i,.l. I f Am-ri- sr. Titannrrxr to attend the win was u immense eiep W. 8. Spencer, Charles W. Sanford, M.

J. Cummin m. Charles R. Butts, Dr. B.ttiuib - r:r " i,.t forward in means Of communication, and
Itafi--t 1'asha. the nationalist govern,
has been instructed to prc? the demand
for complete control of Constantinople
without allied interference.

Worked foB idealistic purposes only but
practically conceae ui u.. CI kTlVTn Tuei-- m was followed whichthe in which "mil be Hartford ontivee will have largest group flrst publicly a6mtnstrattd by Bell later it wan found that there was need to

sell the works in order to pay expenses,

H. Linnell, Alfred Allen, William Shields,
Jh Isaac Jones, George W. Carroll, A.
W. Silverberg, Louis Porteous, Mrs.
Louis Porteous, Phillip A. Johnson, Mrs.
Phillip A. Johnson, Joseph C. Worth. Mrs.
Joseph C. Worth, Huntington Worth,
James Dana Coit, Mrs. James Dans, Coit,

ana a years went by the association be

next. noOTe oi " "y '"-J- "" '' at the Centennial exposition in 187. Itity ever .11 the otherj bined, ev c U Adam, lmeman for the Tei upoft M mlT a scientific
the liberal papers, opposed the ,hone company hae been transferred m Jajl lg7S tho flrst
floalitloo, are la n wise satisfied with 'from Old Lyme to New London. Mr. and nMrciai exchaB,e in world was
lhJ" PT81 ' ' . Mrs. Adams have occupied Jhe tenement M in New Ha veil with SI subscribe.

came fhore and more for selling alone un
HOPKINTON

The town council met for the monthly
session at tho town tiall Monday after

til, at the present time, this is its real
purpose.

7" ,n lUB um ""'"f ""S""" " 1 Other exchangee aoon followed in eaat-- noon, Nov. tth. Bills were ordered paidThe association moved to Beacon Rillpuiar iiuc v w lUj lno pan uireo )". x I ern states, lneHtdiU Norwich. and last year the sales amounted to over
$161,00. ThS association is composed of

coaeervanve. are a " 7- - Bet. Frederick J. Cattrer, for two n immense development of the tele-th- at

there i. danger aatthaVntry will Tears the sdcceeWnl-- aor of the Nia- - phone basinese tt shown by some figures
be ruel by a minority of the minority, tio Bradford) Baptist ohoroa. has re-- that Mr. Everett gave. In the United

over 1,200 members in Boston and has
found that public taste has demandedmeaning uie exuein. win ri " i ceived a unanimous call to tne enurcniUM tlker ant m-- is miliinn ti- - more hand-mad- e articles, the sales now
being over $10,00 monthly.The Prophets believe that of the at PBrryVUle, where he was factor prior phoneB enneeted with the Bell system, ofwomen candidates ?OTt " J " to going to Bradford. - I which nearly mmion are Bell owned.The sitting-- members,

BITTER FEELING AGAINST
At present there are 15 arts and craftsbe elected. VISCOUNTESS ASTORConnecticut White RBkboners to the I They have aboot 225,004 empolyes, there

to the amount of J1.S75.T1. J. W. Miller
was granted a moving picture license for
Barber's hall. Hope Valley. The sum of
J100 for highway district No. 1 and flat
for district No. 2 was allotted. ,

A very good vote as .polled in thh
town at the election $ov. 7th. The repub-
lican ticket was victorious. Samuel E.
Avery was elected senator from this
town by 67 plurality and Everett I.
Mathewson representative by 10 plural-
ity.

At Monday's session of the probate
court the last will and testament of John
C. E. Davis was admitted to probate,

Viscountess Astor and Mrs. Wintringham,
number of 60 are attending the eleventh are nearly 34 million exchange corraec Plymouth, England Nov. 13 (By the A

Miss Frances Dana Coit, Mrs. George D.
Coit, Grosvenor Ely, Miss Larned Ely,
Groavenor Ely, Jr., Miss Mary MCro-
atian.

Miss Nellie Monahan, William B. Birge,
Mrs. William B. Birge, Lucius Briggs,
Charles A. Hagberg, Hawkins, the Florist,
Charles Lingard Tracy, Frederick Hunt-
ington, Dr. Harrison Gray, Mis Imigene
Cash, Fred Cash, Mrs. I. L. Hamilton,
Mrs. Cora Bill, Miss Ina M. Ufford, Mrs.
Martin Jensen, Allyn L. Brown, Mrs. H.
T. Miller, Abnr Schwartz, C F. Wells,
H. T. Brown, F. D. Donohue, Mrs. Mary
W. Smith, H. L. Bogue, Miss Annie
L. Ruggles, Arthur L. Peale, JOhn T. Al-m- y,

Mrs. John T. Almy, Mrs. Edward W.
Johnson, C. H. Fristote. .George C. Pres-
ton, Miss Annie Taft, F. E. Eggleten, A.
B. Davies, Mr. F. S. Camp, John H.

associations, all on a healthy basis. Ot
late the Boston association has organized
guilds representing the various works.

nearly 1 2 million tollconvention of the World's W. C. T. U. tidna dally, andcertainties.
P.). Feeling is unusually "bitter in Vis-
countess Aster's campaign to retain heralmost being held, in Philadelphia from Nov. Ill line connections. The value of telephone

"LT.'. TT ZTlZtZ to 15. Jotlowed by the Nauonal W. C. property is mors than 1 2 billions. "The and these guilds are carrying on the
idealistic work, training new members

parliamentary seat, and there has been a
remarkable display of heat. PersonalitiesBell system consists Of the parent comiw. hI. J,.: T. from th te iOth. aad advancing the work. It is soon to and abuse have driven party policies intopany and 26 associated operating corn- - celebrate its 26th anniversary with a paproved greae drawing cards. Mr. Wells' Returns filed by candidates on the re

nuMia from Tnnnnm-lnt- . and tw I oBt election show expenditures as fol the backgroundspanics and the company, which is the geant mat promises to be one of the mostmairafacturing and purchasing plant. One charge vsers have brought against.t.i. rail. i thrin ki. r.r, w At lows: Frank E. Coe, treasurer of dem- -
Lady Astor, and which counts in tillsMr. Everett touched upon wireless dewhora want something more ezcftmc; and ocratlc state central committee for the

spontaneous than lectures. i xniruem mnrin fiav; jonn v,uiiur community of workingmen, is Her stand
on liquor. The favorite epithet of those

velopment in radio telegraphy and radio
telephony. Two experimental radio tele- - Bell, William A. Aiken, Dr. TylersUlor John Jacob Astof, rnnnlng t ""weswr, .juubj ui vrvun,

Dover as a conservative, suffers from the I TtMbef - On six' hundred aorts of land "l beett Browne. Mrs. Harry Parker.
Special Contributions: Mr. and Mrs.etcvicu, von si aouuiji x ai n., . i duu

the other at Plymouth, Mass., by which Oliver L. Johnson, Grosvenor Ely, The
United Metals Co., Miss Ina M. Ufford,

beautiful we have ever held.
The idea of the association came from

C. R. Ashbey. an architect of London,
and the first society was formed in Eng-
land ih 1888. the Guild of Handicraft.
Later the guild moved to a picturesque
town about JO miles from London, where
the houses date back to the 18th century,
many of them to the 14th and 15th cen-
turies. Here the meinUels do their work
and, altnootb. th crafts were nearly
forced out of existence during the war,
they are now back and gaining in
Strength.

communication has been made with two
ships with experimental equipment sail

with Emeline C. Davis executrix.
The final account of John 1L Austin,

executor of the will of William H. Aus-
tin, and the first and final account of John
S. Cole, administrator of the estate of
Mary F. Cole, were examined, allowed
and' ordered recorded, and in the latter
case an order of distribution granted. "

The last will and testament of John M.
Barber was admitted to probate and Wal-
ter D. Barber was confirmed a executor.
Edward M. Eurke.' Charles E. Eldredge
and Mary E. Lillibridge were appointed
appraisers:

Samuel H. Davis was appointed admin-
istrator ot the estate of Edward B. Saun

fact that he Is of American origin and east of Oneco Was destroyed Saturday
that his wealth is in America. Whenever by a serions forest fire. The blase Was
heckled on this subject, he tells his audi- - controlled after hard Work By a han-en-

that he is bringing his money te dred volunteer fire fighters. Careless-Englan- d,

ness of hunters is said to be responsl-- .
ble.

C. H. FrisMe. William A. Aiken..
In the afternoon Mrs. A. H. Ghase and

opposing her is "Pussyfoot," and her op-

ponents use the word as though it were
a crime.

"I am not trying to take away any-
one's beer." is Lady Aster's answer. "I
want to give the voters freedom to con-
trol the drink' trade ; the brewers too
often control trade in politics." v

The viscountess says she is more at
home with the poor than the rich. Vis-
count Astbr appears with his wife at all
meetings. Her most effective work, as in

ing to southern ports On the Atlantic
coast, and in one case" with, a' ship 1.C04
miles distant.

Miss Mary Richards were in charge. The
following memberships were received:THE --out COBXEK" IN BOSTON I Richard R. SlecArm, the New London Mrs. W. T. Camp, W. T. Camp, Fredbey who was badly burned aoout the teipt, was developed to erick S. Camp, Raymond G. Camp, Mrs.

wv ia Th OM fr.r m . x c,u ttl : . ' I make oossible comrmmicatlon between Lewis M. Young, Miss Sarah B. Young,
Miss Frances D. Young, Alexander H. To show the value Of the work done,

the Amerkmh Federation of Arts collected her first campaign, is canvassing among ders, and Everett I'. --Mathewsonover 700 pieces from all over the country.Abbott, Mrs. Axel Erioson, A: H. Chase.
Harold T. Robinson,. Mrs. Louis Schlay-e- r

H. B. Cary, Mrs. H. B. Cary, Mrs. O. but their exhibit contains but 200 of
the people ; yo workmen's Wives who
crowd about and ' applaud her form the
greater part of her audiences. -

The Henry Brown farm has recentlythem, these being the best, equal to artJohnson, Dr. Curtis Bernard, B. C. been sold to Newport parties.works oh exhibition at the museumHannis. A, H. Brewer. John A. . Dunn, Mrs. Sarah F. B. Blood spent Sunday

ancient building erected in 171 J that has 2"??"Ll JS.LTii two -- lan or Detween the plane and the
stood through generation after genera-- - ??. 'ifSLSSj?tJ?L ? S sround. What our signal corps did in
tkm in this city, was threatened by life a9 ndioated wnen he said they
tonight. signt, set 2,000 miles1 of permanent poles, 2&.000

A sthe quarters of a score CaOtain George H. Passnere, instrae- - miles of wire, 3,039 miles of wire om
of stores and ahopa it is known nowo-- tor in infantry at the Connecticut Agri- - French poles and 40,000 miles of wire on
days as only the Northwest corner sot cultural College, Storra, is among the the combat Unes). About 1,600.090 long
School and Washington streets. thirty-si- x regular army captains on duty distance calls were handled and about 47

In Colonial times the hoose wa a In New England who have bee notified million local calls. The American signal
favorite rendezvous of the British gov-- of their reduction hi rank to first lieu- - service really showed the French what
mors and the Colonial aristta-ac- y and tenant. could be done in telephone construction,

later a meeting place for patriots. 'personal tax collector's oftic will be .Mr. Everett said he did not consider

I will now tell you about enamel work.Miss Matilda Butts; Miss Adelaide Butte, at the home of D. Walter Blake in New
London.L. J. Wilcox, G. Cabaud, Mfs. G. Ca- - Said Mr. Halle, the oldest of all but one

which has never been followed much in The following named persons havs beenbaud. Miss Charlotte C. Gulliver, Miss
Susan McNamara, Miss Annie McNamara,

AGED BROTHERS WERE KILLED
TOR THEIR LIFE SAVINGS

Orford, N. H., Nov. 13. Joha and
Charles Davis, ased brothers, were killed
for their life savings of less than tl.500.

drawn to serve at the November term of
the superior court at Kingston: GrandMiss Mary Skelly, A. T. Otis, Charles H.

Kimball. Rev. F. C. Wffllams, F.- - A.

this country. . Ia enamel work we use
the mortar and pestle and grind down
the enamel, Which yon know is really
stained glass, until it is as fine as sugar.

Jury. H. C. Babcock. Hmry K. J c neks;
Sisk. John H. Cleary, Mrs.-F- . A. Byrnes,In the hey-d- ey of Bostons fame as I open tonudit and Wednesday nieht untU I wireless Could' evf reolace the Wire wrs-- the authorities announced tonight after

an autopsy on. the bodies. which wereMiss Lucy Geer, Mrs. Junius A. Rrand, petit. Emory L. Edward, Paul
F. Howard Martin.and then by heating its-- in the colors8 o'clock to receive personal taxes. Aft- - I terns, but its use would be as an exten-e- r

Monday the 28th, the delinquent listlsion to the wife system, bridsine over into the piece, continuing the heating with
various colors until the work is finished

Miss E. J. Ban field, Mrs. Clarence D.
gevin, James Lewis Smith, Mrs. James
Lewis Smith, Miss Helen Newton, J.will be made out and turned over to the I strips of desert land Or Water where It

found last night in a little cabin on tne
outsirts of this village, long the Davis
brothers' home. Their heads had been
crushed with an axe.

the literary hub of the country, it Was
a bookshop frequented by Longfellow,
Hawthorne and other men of letters, and
cltiaents of a generation ago knew It
as the Old Corner bookstore.

The fire of tonight, started In a
QOtck-lunc- h kltche A and was stopped
without much damage.

prosecuting attorney as tne law airects. i was imoracticable to handle wires. It
The law does not require the sending out I wonli he tuit nr Ihn uitinn t hiuHiiA

The best enamel is the French enamel,
tor here, is one ' that melts under the
heating- point of the metals we use.

Burton Young, Mrs. J. Burton Young,
William H. Oat, Mrs. William H. Oat, John Davis was known to carry tne

Contributions . Mrs. James - Lewis funds of the two, accumulated tbrousn
of bUls, so those who hove not received a Uy Wireless the telephone traffio of the
bill and not paid will save trouble by at-- united State of about 22 billion calls atending jtO it at once.----ed- Lyear. '

Mr. Haile then exhibited Various bitsSmith. years of thrift. A large leather wallet
Of work in enamel Of different processes. pinned inside a vest pocket was the-hi-

The Beth Beta lodge at TrtnKy COl-- 1 The problem is for finding room for OBITUARYVirtue is Us own reward it It teal inir n lace of the money, and tnis naoShowing the difference In th work of
each, and in the color Setting.lege Of the fraternity of Psi Upsllon hej 1 wave leogths in the ether SufBicent tccorner some necessity. been taken.. The murdered overioosea

195 ih a little bag pinned to one of theSpeaking Of jewelry, Mr. Haile saidrecently had iU chapter house exten- - carry the messages. The most spectacu-sivel- v

remodeted and redecorated and lar development of the futnre for rxAin
Mrs. Henry E. Sari.

Adna Betsey Elite, wife Of Henry
five shirts on the body of Charles Davis.that primitive than first used it, and now

women like It best. At first rings of boneDavis, died at her home. No. 38 Palmer Neighbors said that the Davis hoard, wasBECOTZKS FKOM RHEUMATISM It is now in excellent comntlon. several telephony proinises to be the possibility
new rooms Wete made over fof. living of telephoning by radio directly from
purposes.- I points in the United States to points in

street, Monday morning front the result between $1200 and S1.500.
of a shock. -"Had rheumatism five months that I

were worn, then pins of bone or thorns,
and later bones were carved, berries
made into beads, and other ornamentsMrs. Davis was ftorn in Preston TThe first formal danee of the year at I Europe, or oven more distant.

. eold go from my left knee to my back. ADMIRAL SIMS CHEERED iff"Connecticut college was the Sophomore I Mr. Everett also discussed machine emme Into being. Ravages had ornaments,Tried many remedies without relief. years ago, the daughter of Caleb Ellis,
a native of Rhode Island, and SafaB
Dye Ellis, a native of Hopkintoh, A. L

braoelets Or necklaces that were worn BY THE CANADIAN CLCB
Toronto. Nov. 13. Rear Admiral Will- -In pease times and used for weapons in7 ,r --. 1. I Saturday evening. . Members of the senior I place manner switching, but that it was

fifteen days was entirely eared, tnd sophomore classes were present, a valuable adjunct to the-- telephone set; About '3V years ago She was married to lam S. Sim, r. 8. N retired, wa heartwar. People pierced their Bones to wear
Mr. Davis asd spent the remain jtef of ily cheered when In an v address beforeemeralds, cut their lips and even filledt. . yjnm, , neww, Ul oaflce being given in nonor ot tne vice.
her life as a resident of the East Side.mumatie pains, ami neaascne, ainimss i senior class. - . . I Deughnnts, coffee and cheese were their teeth with precious stones.

She was a member of the Preston the Canadian club today be said that he
favored the. British "because the British
are good sports."

I One had. a dielike to earrings, for Iaad blurred vision are symptom of kid- - J Miss Marlon Hendriekson; daughter served at the close of the meeting,
ner disorder. Foley Kidney PUIS aalckly I of Prof. dne Ij. HrndrtmjlATi. l.amti.l '" kw w irn City Baptist church and arjrays took

active interest in affairs of the wrrch.

THE NORWICH

"LIGHT HOUSE-I- S

LOCATED AT

129 MAIN STREET

believed the aet should have been com-
posed ti three pieces-oiS- S ffirthe nose. "I am h, Admiral Sims saia.relieve kidney and bladder trouble. Lee I son professor of Latin and Greek lit-- 1 BKANDEGKE MOVES . VT OS

"In fact I am characterised by someMrs. Davis leaves her kasbsoril, Henerature at Yale, has been elected cor- - foreign RELATIONS COMMITTEEA Osgood Co. Now the earrings are screwed on and I
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" DESTROYED BY EARTHQUAKE
Santiago, Chile, Nov. 13 (By the A.

P.). The latest advkses from Vallener
say the entire town was destroyed. Only
three houses are now Standing. TJra far
tOO dead have been counted, but many of
the streets have not yet been cleared of
debris under which additional bodies are
expected to be found. '

The advices say that it is expected' the
total deaths in Vallenar Will reach 1,000.
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the treatment that both purines the
blood thorougly and builds up th
body .too. GOLDINE Alterative, fam-
ous Ybng-Go- na herbal formula, eon
tains no habit-formi- drugs or dan-
gerous minerals. It activates sluggish
kidneys, cleanses all waste matter
from yonr system, purifies the whole
blood stream, builds rich blood. Ef-
fects are immediate. Impurities start
to leave your system within twehty-fou- r

hours from your first dose. Then
kidney aches, rheumatic pains, burn-
ing from your bladder, swollen limbs,
nightly Inconveniences cease. Tou

brooches, spoons and other articles.3lU6 And White LnarawIWRTC. oon3ition most dangerous to the saft have bagged three coon during the past .. Mr. Ckr deateat InThe meeting - Monday night was
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Keen-Kutt- er Saws , ,

A few 3 ft. One-Ma- n Saw
At a Very Low Price.
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year ago. - She was a native of Cana-
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Without distress, food nourishes, you
have a clear complexion, bright eyes.
Strength." Health return. - Isn't ;it
easy? Why suffer when you 'cad get
well with the GOLtJLXB treatment at
moderate cost? .
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diooesaa camp tor womes Aad girl for
vaaatien purpose, St the seoond an-

nual meeting ef the Connecticut Coun-
cil at Catholic Women which was held
in Hartford Saturday. Bishop Nllatt and
Miss Helen MeCormlck were the speakers
Of the day. Miss MoCormiclc is assistant
district attorney of Brooklyn, N. Y.
' Among chan-me- sleeted to serve on

the- - administrative committee for : the
coming year were Mrs. C. A, Carr, New
London comity j Mrs. Augustus Burke,
Tolland countyt Mrs. joha P.ellly, Wind-
ham ' county. :; , , ' ,
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New York, Nov. 13. Jess A. 'Vaaser- -
man, a broker, committed suicide in th
bathroom of hie home today. Shootina-himSet- f

throOgh the mouth while partly

temple to Middletown on Saturday- - whett I Vlsibln her nephew. Oliver, T. Forbe
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Get a bottle of GOLDINE Altera-
tive at Engler' Broadway Pharmacy,
Norwich, where GOLDINE Remedies
are being demonstrated by special
representative, and try It faithfully.
Then you'll, be' happy with the thou-
sands enjoying health through GOU- -
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